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SPARKS LAKE

FOREST ROAD

ENDED TODAY

MOUNTAINS' WONDERS
UNSEALED

COST LESS THAN $10,000

lU'iltid'H Labor of Hond

Cm'Mn Loop CIhIImk Lake

CoiilMvIn Willi Dm IYuho

Prnlrlo ItiMids

Located In 1010 by W. J. "Sprout,
thu Hparkn Itiko road, uctunl

on which hail boon In prog-

ress nlncu .In no, wan completed to-

day, II. L. Plumb, mipervlwor of thu
DuNChutiwi Niilloiiul fori'Ht,

There Hllll reiualiiH some
work to ho iloiiu In thu way of wid-

ening tho mail In places to allow
for tho Kroator convenience of nil-to- n

passing, hut to nil Intents and
purposes thu roml In flnlshod

Ilulll coopiirntlvcly hy tint use '
United States government mid l)w
ohutiiM county fundH, thu nuw forest
highway opens to motor tourists
flvu inouutiilu hikuit on thu east
iilopu of thu Cnncftdcfi hlthurto vlr-tuul- ly

InnrcoNMlhlu, and brings thu
truvulor within easy hlkliiK distance
of four groat mountain peaks, llnnlc
dor, Jlrokuii Top, tho south Blstur

it ml Tuinnln innuntnlii.
Whllo thu u stretch o nuto

road bits boon completed In thu
fnoo of seemingly liiHiirniuuntahlu
natural obstacles, tho totnl oxpoimo
will ha slightly unilur $10,000, It In

onllmated. A feature In tho con
Htructlnu wns tho use of Homo G000

pounds of n curlond of which
was nocured by tho ncnchultn for-r- ut

mlnilnlntratluii shortly after tho
clone of tho World war from the
War department. In iiplto or tho
lurKu amount of high exploitive unci),

not oven n minor Injury resulted
from tho blniillhg. .Tho road wnn
Iiok'UU utidor thu direction of N. O.

Jucohson, who preceded Mr, Plumb
am supervisor of tho forest.

War llxploolvo Aid.
Although thu road varies from an

elevation of slightly ovur thlr-ty-fl-

hundred foot at tho point
of ltd beginning at tho edge of tlm-h- or

slashings, wont of llutid, to
0C00 root at Dutchman'M Flat, nonr
Lost lake, at thu bnso of llrokon
Top, tho grndo In no place oxcimmIh

9 por cunt, mid for moat of tho dls-tuti-

In less than C por cout. In
keeping to thin Htnndard, and In
(panning mouiitnln creeks and gul-lli'-

ftvo bridge woro coiiNtructod,
chlofly of tho "corduroy" typo,
with truck grooves for uutnmohllo
tlniH, which haH boon found moHt

efficient In Cuntrn! Oregon forest
roud work. Thu Inborn of two road
crown, ono wnrkliiK from tho otul
of tho highway uimr Hond, In
charge of Wnltor Graham, thu othor
from below Klk luko, with Clinton
Cnmhn ur foreman, woro greatly

by tho uuo of tho war-tlm- o

(Continued on poro 0)
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COUNTY SEAT

PETITION IS IN

flNOHKIXATI'ltliH Hi:'L'lli:i Willi-OU- T

IMITIOULTY Itlll'OllTH
HOHB rAHNHAM, CIIAIHMAN

oi- - ciiUii :o.mmitti:l

With C80 ii a 111 en attached, tho po-tlll-

Initiated In tho county hy thu
Ilond Commercial club, asking that
tho measure making Hond tho por- -

muuoiit county sent of Deschutes
county, bu placed upon thu ballot at
tho general elections In November,
wnn filed with tho county clork on
Tuesday by Itoxn Kuriihuin, chair-
man of thu circulating' commlttco.

Mr. Far lib a m stated that no diffi
culty whatever wan experienced In so- -

CUrltiK signatures, and that double
tho number could have boon obtained
without any trouble.

PATENTS ISSUE

ON LISTS 910
;iNi:it.i land oriici: hi:mh

TO HTATi: I.OXO AWAITIJI)

noor.MK.vr.s covi:iux iii.ikki
AUItCH or C. O. I. LANDS.

I'ntontK coverliiK 1C.CCC acre In

tho Powell llutte, Hudmoud and
Torrobonno hucIIouh, with it fow
ncutturud tractn In tho vicinity of
Iluuil havu boon received today hy

the ntato from thu Kenornl laud
offlcoi nccordliiK to Prouldont I'red
K. titanloy of tho Contra! OroKon

company. Mr. Stanley' In-

formation citnio from Jexitu tKarua,
attorney for tho company.

Tho Ininlrt Includod aro tboiio In
patunt Until Noh. 0 and 10, which
liuvo boon hold up In tho land of-fl- co

for over flvo yenrn. It will
now bo possible for dottier on theuo
landii to obtain their tltleu.

STRAHORN VISITS
IN NEW ENGLAND

Hond llulliler Motors 'IltrotiKli Ilntt,

Anil (Jle (ilouliiR IttMrtH of

I.lno Xotv lleliiK Conktrnrtcd.

Hobort K. Rtrnhorn, pronldent of
tho OroRon, Cnllforiiln & Kantorn
Hallway company, with headquarter)
In Spokane, Wanh., wnn n vlnltor In
Hutlnnd, Vermont, recently, nays tho
Uutluml (Vt.) Herald. Tuoy nro
tourliiR Now HtiRlnnd after having
croHHud tho continent niot of tho wny
In tholr llmoiiHluo, After vUltltiR In
Rutland they continued on tholr way
to Now York and Itoston, plnnnliiR
to croHH tho cnntlnent ngnln In tholr
big car on tholr way to Spokauo.

"Mr. Rtrahorn Ih ono of tho boBt
known railroad bulldorn In tho Pa-

cific North went and In tho piiHt 1G

years linn hud Immodluto Hiiparvlalon
of conntructlon coitltiR mlllloiiH of
dollnrn," Hiiya tho Herald. "Tho road
of which ho Ih now president In build-Ii- ir

100 mlloH throuRh Central Oro
Kon, and hna boon under way nonrly
flvo yearn, holtiR tho only commor-
clnl railroad construction pormlttod
In tho country uudor tho war tlmo
oinorRoucy.

" 'Worlc Ih procoodliiK rapidly on
tho now lino, everything couufdorod,'
snld Mr. Htrnhorn. 'Of courso wo
huvo boon delayed, nn has nil

Tho now rond will open
up u vlrRlu country with n vnat
amount of timber on nil uldos, In ad-

dition to nKiloultiiro, It Is u ttreat
cnttlo and nheop country. Our road
will ultimately tlo up 20,000 mllus of
riilli'oiul In tho Pacific Nor(hwest
with tho 30,000 miles In tho Pacific
Southweat.'

"Whllo hln anstorn trip primarily
was In thu IntoroHt of tho railroad,
Mr. Strnhoru has Hpont uonrly two
months with Mm. Htr.iihorn, Krntlfy-liu- r

u llfolont; ambition to tour Now
Kuglund. Yours uro they rosldod In
Iloston. Thoy hnvo toured PoniiByl- -
vnnlu, Now York, Lour Island, Mub8
nchtiBottB, tho Wlilto mountnliiB, mid
uoy tho Qroou mountains,"

MANY HUNTERS

THOUGHT LIABLE

FOR VIOLATION

DUCK SEASON CLOSED
TILL OCTOBER 1

A. J. MOOItE SUSTAINED

Oumn CommlNMlou'fi Artlon In Plac- -

Jii Opoiiliic Onto On Kept. Id To

Conform with I'Vilernl I.nvr, l'n- -

twirriiiili'ri, Kn)M Attorney.

Hucatuo of what In rewarded by At-

torney General Ut'orgo M. Drown as
an unwarranted action on tho part of

tbo stntw Ramu coinmlRBlon In Bo-

lting nhoad tho ntato open oeaHon for
migratory birds to conform to tho

fodaral law, n largo number of
sportmuou In DoMcbuteH county are
probably gntuo law vlolatorn thin
year, In tho opinion of District At-

torney A. J. Mooro. Mr. Mooro

bases his opinion on it letter received

badly, Is was reported from tho

oral.
That tho noason In Oregon district

No. 2 should open on September 1C,

Instond of on October 1, as provided

by stnluto, was tho decision of tho
gamo commission as outlined In a

telegram received last Frlduy by

Mr. Mooru from Ktnto Warden
A. K. Ilurghduff. "Owing to tho
fact that Kastem Oregon sportsmen
want duck and gooso shooting sea-

son to conform to federal regula-

tions providing open souson Septem-

ber 10 to December 31, wo hnvo ac-

quiesced and notified wardens that
federal regulations will govern," Mr.
Ilurghduff wired. "Wo hopo to bo

ablu to convince tho next legislature
and tho federal authorities of tho
nocesslty that tho ntnto and federal
migratory bird laws should con

form."

Mooro Opinion Sustained. -

Questioning Iho right of tho com-

mission to tnnko such a chnngo in ex-

isting Inwn, Mr. Mooro wroto Imme-

diately to tho nttorncy gonornl, re-la- st

season, It was declared hy
opinion upholding tho Interpretation
which Mr. Mooro had nlrendy mado
regarding tho gamo regulations.

"It Is my opinion that you arc
clearly right," tho attorney general
wrote "If tho stnto law Is to
cliango tho open season In Kastern
Oregon, It Is tho duty of tho legis-

lature to do no, and no official or
commission possesses tho authority
or tho power to mnko nn opon season
contrary to tho statute, however lo

It might bo. All officers ol
tho law, from tho highest to tho low-

est, are croa hires of tho law and
hound to obey It."

Mr Mooro's lettor to tho nttornoj
genorat was written, ho explained,
not with nny Intention of finding
fault with tho gamo commission, but
of sotting tho members of tho com-

mission right when ho boliovod them
to bo In error.

In tho moantlmo, howover, huntors
had tukon tho gnmo commission's
nunouuenmont at its face tuluo nnd
klllud mnny ducks In tho coun-
ty, Mr. Mooro has reason to hcliovo.

Although tholr heavy touring
enr wns smnshod, probably be-

yond nil hopo of ropnlr, L. Shor-o-r

wnu unhurt and Charles Hun-to- r

CHcapud with minor Injuries
on Monday afternoon, whou tho
nuto, spending north on tho Ln
Pino road, failed to boat tho
nroolcH-Bcnnlo- n logging train to
tho crossing sovornl miles south
nt lloud, Shorer Is it cool; niul
Hunter is hlu assistant nt Hrooks-Scanlu- n

logging camp No, 3.

Whethor tho nutomobllo hit
tho logging onglno, or whothor
tho onglno struck tho nuto, Is a

OFFICIALS OF

SHEVLHIXON

COMPANY HERE

SEMI-ANNUA- L VISIT IS
PAID TO BEND

PLANT IS INSPECTED

Party Headed ly l P. lllxori Sched-

uled To Iteinnln t'nlll Thurnilny

Morning When Auto Trip Acroii
MoiuitnliiN Will Ho Tnki-n- .

Traveling In Mm special car of J.
II. Quoal of tho McCloud Lumber
Co., officials of Tho Shovlln-Hixo- n

Lumber Company arrived in Ilond
thin morning on their semi-annu- al

visit to inspect tho plant and business
of tholr big plno mill hero. Today
wan spent going over tho local mill
plant nnd factories and in confer
uncos with General Manager T. A.
McCiiuu.

Logging operations will bo Inspect-

ed tomorrow, tho party motoring
through tho timber holdings of tho
company and visiting tho various
camps. Tho tour through tho tim-

ber will bo continued Wednesday,
nnd on tho following day tho lumber
oporntors will tako tholr departure
Uocauso of tho bad condition of thu
roads In tho southern part of tho
state, n motor trip will bo taken
across tho McKenzIo pass to Kugono,
where Mr. Qucnl's special car will
awnlt them. From Gugcna thoy will
go to McCloud, Cat., returning from
there to tholr homes.

Shevlln-IIIxo- n men who aro tho
guests of Mr. Qucnl on tho trip are:
K. P. Hlxon, La Crosso, 'Wis., presi-dent.'-.-

L. Carpenter, Minneapolis,
virn prcsldont; H. C. Clarko, Minne
apolis, treasurer; E. H. Qea, Minne
apolis, general superintendent; ttnd
K. C. Shevlln, Portland, stockholder.

TAX PAYMENTS IN
COUNTY SLOW DOWN

Octobor Is tbo last day on which
tho second half of tho 1919 taxes
may bo paid without Incurring a pen-ntt- y,

hut pnymonts are slowing down
Wednesday from tho nttornoy gen-offl- co

of S. E. Roborts. Ordinarily
tho otflco force in chnrgo of tax col-

lecting Is beginning to work over-

time at this season, but extra hours
hnvo not been found nocossnry so far.

I'iiIohs greater speed Is shown In
paying up, many peuqltlcs will bo as-

sessed neat month, it Is nrcdlctcd.
Tnxpayors turning In tho last half

of their taxes nro requestod to bring
with thorn tholr receipts for tho pay-

ment mado provlously this year.

PLANE MAKES FAST
TRIP TO ONTARIO

A wlro received this morning by
II J. Ovorturf from George Love,
manager pf tho Ilond Aircraft cor
poration, states that tho piano
wnicn win fiy at tho Ontario ratr
undo tho trip In two hours and 45

minutes nftor loavlng Ilond yester-
day.

quostlon which Frank Drobort,
lomotivo onglnoor for tho lumber
company, was unable to decldo.
Tho car, ho ostlmutod, was going

about 35 mllos per hour at tho
moment of tho collision, Shorer
was driving, hut neither ho nor
Hunter was a ware of tho ap-

proaching train, thoy said, al-

though tho track Is In plain vlow
for Homo ditnnco from tho road.

Huntor was taken to tho Lum-
berman's hospital Immodttoly af-

ter tho accident, whoro it was
found that his worst Injurlos
woro hnil brulsos.

Automobile Smashed in Collision
With Logging Train, but Occupants

Are Virtually Unhurt in Accident

MOREPOTATOES

TO BE SHIPPED

uirrn:it mlthodh of itihva-tio- x

mow: thax maki: up

i'ok loshiis j)uk to i'host,
SAYS OfS STADIO.

Fully CO por cont more potatoes
will ho nvnllahlo for shipment out of
tho Deschutes valtoy this faP than
colvlng yesterday Mr. Brown's
dus E. Btadlg of Lower Bridge,
president and manage of tho Central
Orogon Potato Growers. Whllo tho
yield which wnn expected earlier In
tho season Is estimated by Mr. Stadlg
to havo been cut 40 por cent by frost,
mora scientific methods of cultlva
tlon, uso of better seed, and more
carefully prepared noil will result In
an output greatly In excess of that In
1919, ho states.

"It is too early to draw any con
elusions as to tho market," Mr. Stad
ig said, "but I do not expect any
such high prion as those prevailing
last year. Tho government forecast
for a largo crop will bo ono deter-
mining factor In keeping quotations
down, but thcro Is always a healthy
demand for the Central Oregon spud,
both for tablo and seed purposes. I
havo little doubt that our entire crop
would find a ready market for seed
nlono.

"Our best potatoes will be shipped
out In special sacks, branded 'Des
chutes Gem' ".

Tho marketing of tho Deschutes
valley spud crop will probably not
begin for another month, Mr. Stadlg
said.

2,500 ACRES OF

FOREST BURID

MILLION AXI) A HALF FEET OF
YELLOW PIXE KILLED IX FOX

IJCTTi: FIRE KEPHODUCTIOX

AXI) GKAIXG

That tho forest fire In tho yellow
plno belt near Fox Uutte burned
ovor 2S00 ncreH and killed approxi-
mately 1,500,000 feet of high grade
timber was tho statement of Forest
Supervisor II. L. Plumb, who re-

turned last night with Deputy Su-

pervisor W. O. Harrlman from tho
Bceno of tho conflagration. A cruiso
will bo made shortly to determine
tho exact amount of tho loss.

Tho greater part of tho damago
was dono on tho first day of tho
fire, Mr. Plumb said, when a high
wind spread tho flames rapidly.
Practically all reproduction in tho
tract was killed and much in tho
way of valuablo forngo plants de
stroyed. Tho fire did not "crown,"
as had been feared, tho destruction
of maturo timber coming ns tho re-

sult of tho 'flames catching in pitch
spots nenr tho ground.

HUGE TROUT CAUGHT
BY IRVIN S. COBB

Giant Knlnhow Lauded After lmttlo

At East Itke Two More Hear To

Ho Taken Today Hy Hunters.

Irvin S. Cobb is not only a bear
slayer of ability, but ho la u top-notc- h

nnglor na well, much to tho discom
fiture of East lnko trout. A three-fo- ot

rainbow, tho weight of which
can only bo guossod, is his record
cntcb, but ho has some unusually
largo eastern brook trout to his cred-

it ns well. Tho famous humorist and
his party nro camped closo to tho
outlet of Pnullmi hike and intend to
return to Ilond tonight with four
bear sklus.

Two of tho boars had been tnken
up to last night nnd Mr. Cobb, ns ho
showed visitors about tho camp, In-

dicated with somo prldo it salted pelt
stnkod out on tho ground. "Yes,
that's tho ono I killed In my sleep,"
ho snld, alluding to tho hunt of
Thursday, when ono of tho hounds
trcod bruin near tho placo whoro Mr.
Cobb nnd two follow huntors wero
dozing.

Of tho fish, however, ho was espe-

cially proud. Tho big rainbow was
tnkon only after a bnttlo lasting for
more than halt an hour.

PROSPERITY ON

FARMS SEEN I
ANNUALREPORT

MORE ACRES WATERED
BY C. 0. I.

PRODUCTION GREATER

Irrigated Land Incrcoso In Value,

and Good Surplus Output For
Market It Shown In Alfalfa,

Grain, nnd Potatoes.

More acres of land undor cultiva-
tion, greater productivity, moro set-

tlers who aro making monoy, a great-

er cash return from products, of tho
soil than In 1919 or in any of tho
past years, aro tho outstanding fea-

tures of tho Central Oregon Irriga-

tion Company crop census for 1920,
complotcd Friday. Tho total Irrigable
land for which water was delivered
amounted to 35,000 acres, 30C7 acres
moro than In 1919, whllo tho Irri-

gable acreage under cultivation to-

taled 29,030, as against 22,695 In the
year preceding. Of tho watered land
In cultivation this season, 17,541
acres were served by tho Central
Oregon canal and 11,489 acres by
tho Pilot Dutto canal. Cleared land
on tho entire project which Is not re-

ceiving water was only 1345 acres.
As a silent indication of the

steady work which has been put in
by farmers of Central Oregon In
building up tbo soil and increasing
agricultural possibilities of the ditch
lands moistened by tho water from
tho deschutcs, the valuo of cultivat-
ed farms on tho project Is given aa
$3,527,901, a gain of $621,850 over
thoTaluo set In 1919.

Alfalfa Favorite.
Alfalfa was easily tho favorlto crop

throughout tho project, tho ncreago
In this forage plant exceeding that
of all other crops combined. In
1919 thero were 13,485 acres In al-

falfa, but now, the Irrigation com-

pany's report shows, (there Is a gala
of 5354 acres. Orain is next with
5100 acres and 2541 acres are placed
undor the heading of "Miscellan-
eous." Twelvo hundred and seven-
teen acres were in potatoes, 721
in clover, 271 in garden, 227 ln tim-
othy and 115 in orchards. Tho pop-
ulation of the farms on which these
crops wero grown, was 1875 In 1919
and 1858 in 1920.

Good Surplus Shown.
Arbitrarily fixing $20 a ton as the

price for clover and alfalfa hay, $23
n, ton for timothy, $2.90 a bushel for
grain and $1.50 a bushel for pota-
toes, the estimated crop valuo oa the
project this year Is $1,908,579.' Of
this, it Is estimated, 12,981 tons ol
hay and 51,924 bushels of grain will
feed 4327 head of cnttlo; 7390 tons
of hay and 73,900 bushels of grata
will feed 1478 horses; 285 tons oC

hay and 88G0 bushels of grain will
tako caro of 1140 hogs; 5234 tons of
hay will be used by 20,940 head ot
sheep, and 9290 bushels of potatoes
will bo eaten by 1858 pooplo. Thla
leaves a surplus of 33,000 tons ot
hay, 18,626 bushols ot grain and
81,980 bushels .of potatoes, repre-
senting a minimum valuo of $837,-01- 0.

PEOPLE OF BEND TO
MEET NEW TEACHERS

Iteceptlon Under Auspices of "W-

omen's League nnd School Hoard

To Ho Glyen Friday Xlfcht.

Under tho auspices ot tho Wom-
en's Civil leaguo and tho hoard ot
education, a reception for tho teach-
ers will bo hold Friday ovonlng at 8

o'clock at tho Y- - M. C. A. building.
Attor n short program nnd a social
hour, In which patrons and friends
will be given an opportunity ta'rucet
personally nil of tho teaching force,
dancing will bo enjpyod. Refresh-
ments will bo sorvod during tho ove-nju- g,

"A cardial invitation Is extended to
tho public, nnd' it is1 hoped'by' the
board that a large 'crowd will be ia
attendance.
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